
Dernburg Loaned $15,000 to "Staats-Zeitung;
Boy-Ed Propaganda Started Before War

Pavenstedt, Bolo Pacha

Agent, Drclarea German

Money Saved Ridder

Some Paid Back to

Albert, Master Spy

Witness Reveals Berlin Plant-
ed Agents Here While

Planning to Strike

Tha State MtBffl| Qtaatai'fl *****

yesterday aflfldfl |«Blk b terthei
U Betl Ol \d0lf PaVtMl-

ateei; go-brt44een |a tkifl country for

Holo Pacha, BBBflafll ep| ei Germany.
T!u* tesStimony discloses, among'

other thing*, tha 'act ta* Dt. Hern-

hard P-errburj*, former German Ce*
lor.ial Becratanr,
late Baraaa Rldaei I

/.".ung" out of ::nancjal difrkultnIfl.

Dernburg B ¦.' '(",vc' this.
ceaatry beearaee af bia defeacfl of the

Laaltaaia atroc bbU*I alea|
s*\r tkal 5-'."" r'' !;- y was.
devoted to thfl relief ol thfl "Btaata-
Zeitong."

"I expected thnt if tt WOt* bank-,
rupt," hfl t< "C5S wouldj
be loet le the Kic' irr*, who have al¬

waya followed ¦ ".**.> g fld eourse for
thf German intere.-ts hflTB*"

Pavenstedt's tes'-'mony aiso add* to

the proof that Germany had rieeided on

war eome time L . lties began
in 1914.

Propaganda Prece.-ded War

rea dayfl before lha Kai ar deelared!
war on Resaia, ''¦ Cap-;
tain von Pap.n. 4he German military:
attache at Washington. c«mr to him

ar.d said th
attache, would lika to have an office in

N'ew York CflBtTfl of BflWfl."
It was from this oflce thal thflflfl two

¦ea directed much el thfl G.-rman

propaganda here.
Perlei IJorfe, the. aceoontant cm-,

ploved by Atton ly wia ifl
alfl iarefltafration, aflid yeiterdaj that.
aaiaag PaTeaftfltH'i etfeeti
rovered tWO chl m ¦H«*m
Randolph Hearal ehefl Jour¬
nal." the othei . can Truth
Society, of arhieb Jcreniflh A. Olaarjrj
s the head. ,
The ma'.- '-che«T

Journnl" aaael-fl thal I pag"
mert for an ¦».
n'Leary aaid Laat nigl »«..*"
t!e kaowledge of the f lealingi
of the BBCictjr, bal b< " Bl ^e
paymen* WBI "tot Hti
CaaceraiBg the loaa made by Dern-

hurj? aad Pa*< -*"!' te th« "a
Zeitong," I " lil?l pight
.aid tl areeh ago he had never

know: rn,t;1l
then ha ad *'n n"'

hrm Ihara wai ** i.erman

money behiad the pablicatioa.
Regarding thi Ridder payneat

Paveaatedt mada two contradictory!
lUten eal 'no ana ib

ihe "Staato-ZeitBag" lh"

monev wai Dthei thal °***Z\
was that he informed "tha Rlddera
that he had a friend who was '<

hejffl who had been ln tha trahflBCtlefl
with him ai
off. Ha ad ntvcr

meatleaed who the triead was.

Parth Paid Batl
The aritaeei U itififld tl *\ parl of the

tiB.ooii advanced by Derabara was re*

paid tO him, aad that Bfter l'ernburg
left tha country ho paid aome t<>

of Germaag'i spy
maatera, an-i that wl Ubei-1 wai

Iea* ing the aahed him to <ie-

poHit the balaaee due, ar< * was pa.d, to

the account of tha Reichaheoh, the Ger-
awB goverameat'i officiai depoaiterg.

I'a\. ¦'>'. ifl part, f°l-
I. B
y 1 would like to a.-k you one or

twa aaeetieaa connected with taa
linanciiiB flf the eitBBg.
l'leas. Itate just what y >u BBOW BDOBt
that. A. Just about the time vshen the
v\ar broke out Mr. Herman il i.i der, the
old gaatleraaii who dead,
very MI
known him foi n » super-
Aeial way, but he ki
prosperous German hera, and
to my office afl
ni very .. .> anl*

aahed whi
loaninf- 1 which hfl told rne

nt thl
peaitiBfl >*d think the
mati. 1 went
Derac

. mhrapl ^'id
bl, an.l

..

"Ahraya Fallawed a (;<x.d CamaaeT
Q.

¦<> other
banda 1 I ,v,'r"

bankrunt ' a

Ridderi, \.

a very fOOd efl (i. rman in-

g ,. handi that
u,.r, on1 at tha
time. >

j,,.. te eou
who might not have a friendly feellllg.
\i. eami '-4J.K maatioaad.

I h«- aritai oat iaaed:
"I aahed ti>m ,t he woald pat op the

tn Dr. Dernbari
I tell you. 1 »4 il five lll."""
you will fftee |B,1. 1 4\anr \ou in¬
terested.' Bfl aaiflj. 8fl talked to my
partner* about it, r.fiil thr r r >n of Am

AI'IKKTISKM, \l

GOREGA
HOLDS FALSE TEETH

FIRMLY IN THE MOUTH
IT PKKVF.NTS 8011 <¦! HS.

Cuni* shrink or swell and Platcs
become lo..sc. which Ifl no fault of
the Dentist. An arpHcation of COB*
KGA eifted eveniy Bg tbfl Dflatal Plfltfl
relieves these conditions. II ho'rlr. the
Plate firmly and comfortablv la poxi
tion. Also promote* mou'h hy»'iene.

26c »t drug stor.¦* and dental sup¬

ply house*. Vour t>agglflt can gi't it
from hi* -.4

from Gorega Chemicai Go., Gleve-

land, Obio.
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fi-ck ii Co. rtr.t ndvar.ccd th.- |»,000
wr-h th. 111,000 of Dornberg. but 1
afterward per.on_.lly took them from
mv account because the partners ob-

fected 't> mv having it on the books,
btcnN it did not belong, they .aid, to
¦thr business. A reorgarmation was

made of th. -Staati-Zeituof1 through
GaaraDty Trust ('ompany, »nd Ijtai U) fcecom* I director with

other gintlemen, to look after
the- in fact. of the

cn drters."
y. You were the represcntative, a*

director, then of Dr. Dernberg, as well
a. the Amsinck Company? A. No, Dr.
Derr.burg never appeared. Yes, 1 was'
inppoMO to he the only man who had
givtn the money. Nobodv ever knew
that Dr I'ernhurg was the man who
suppl'.ed most of it. The Ridders never

knew it. Thev .io not know lt to-da\.
Still (I.e Him 5-.000

Q.What sub.equently became of
thia loan of $20,000. A. About $17,000
was paid off, and I have taken oMt the

-r nf Dernburf and I have ta_en

out 'first that is, they owe me. what-.
ever it is, about $3,000. They owe me,

because on account of all these things
going back to Kurope 1

wanted them out, ar.d I paid over what-;
evir came ont of this. 1 mean when-
,-v. r they paul anything 1 paid it out

after They Ittt here to Huhn, Loeb &

Co. They are out now.

y You wi_h us to understand that,

-o far as you know, none of the di*
rectori of the "Staats Zeitung" ever

knew that any of that money came

from Pr. Dernburg. A. -No; nobody
knew it.
Q That was a secret that wa. kept

between vou and Dr. Dernburg'. A
,.,: me and Dr. Dcrnburg; yes.

y After you became a member ot

tht board of directors were you ac-

quainted with the business of tne

newspaper. A.-I wanl to the meet-
.e'.tv regularly; yes. lna_*n-(

i.i ara) I was acquainted with it.

Q Wai the money paid off from the J

earniagl »r was it paid off from some

other form of financing? From carn-i

11 was paid out of the treasury
of tho 'StMti Zeitung? A. Vs the

Ridderi knew. 1 was not the only one

who gave the money. and I Utti as an

argument that I wanted this (ierman
interest paid off. yed know. because bc
was leavmg here. I said I had a friend
who had heen with me in this transac-
tion of helping me. but I never men-

tioned who it araa.*
y V..u itated h. was leavmg the

country and 1 A. No I sar.l had
a friend in Europe who was mfrested
in this and 1 wourd lik, to pay it off
because it was a bother. because. of

., i had full eoafldenec that *his
IflW thousand dolltll thef owed me J
would get

y. DM vou l.ave a talk w.th Mr 11.

F. Albert with rtgari to what should
be dotu' with the funds with which this
loan should be paid? A. Yes.

Albert Befomw ( ollovtor
ll Aln.ut when did that occur" A.

That occurred when hc left, beeiuie
.rr l paid it to hin when he

left for Europe. Then 1 ilked for in
tiom MCUtC tne nrst I think 1
ii to Dr. Derbbarg. the iatereil

that carne in. you know. I don't know
whether I paid it off rifht awa>. I

know. Dr. Dornbeig left ¦ great
srlicr. When he was here I paid

to him; wnen hc left I
tO Albit, and whn hc

left hc told me tO pay it to puhn, Loeb

l{ And 0 whote credit was the
money depoiited with Kuhn, Loeb &

\ Reiehibaah Haupl Comte,
The (if rman Go~< i n i. «¦ i; t 1
y. Did you have ¦ eauTenation with

JHermin Ridder in ins lifetimc in re-

gard to the prUDMtd consohdation of
'Staatf Zeitung" with the

"Deutichei HetfoM". A. No, never
hed anj1 I never had any convers.-

Ition with ai.ybody about thar. I never

knew .".er eor.sidere.l. lit i

man afraid that ll, I WUI
irai afraid I don't know wheth¬

er 1 was told by the Ridderi or one

of the other gentlemen in this reor-
nalsatlon. He said, "You mu.t not let
the "Staati Zeltune" shp. I remember
.omebody caid wc had to do lomething;

the puper wouM ilip iwaj
[from tne Ridderi, who have been very
-. |1) tO .iermnn interest.- aiul lll
that, ind we did not know in "hat
handl it might get in case thc paper is

sold to the nigheit blddcr "

iy l underataad that Captain Hov-
Ed iad Captain von Papen had duaki [p
the oflce of (1. Amsinck 4. Co. for Mtic
time" A. Yes, sir.

Q. Between what date* did they
have their desks at that location. A.

rhey both came ¦( the authreah of
.i Boy*Ed itayed, 1 think. about

.-, \ Wttkl or so. I don't lememb.r ex-

how loag II was. He itayed there
two raoatha At an> rate, he
tl.ei.- eomparatively ¦ much
time than von I'apen .Ird. be

Oiwei of »om_ business that had been
illegal. It ?as conne;-ted afterward
with a suit against Mr. Buena, and
when that became knewn in the pap.rs
1 hinted or request. d to Bey-Ed 1 did
not make a regular request, bul I hint-
ed te Boy-Ed thnt ov.;ng to t.ese de-
velopment. it was \ery embarraasinf
for u* t» ha»e inythini to do wiill thai
department, I mean vrith h-.m. h-acau.e

department. rn;.i I hinte.l at
him whether he woj'.d nor gt
where elie, aad ba ili. He took .tficcj
at ll Broadway.

A.-ommodated Ba_*>_Bd
"Papen had not been talkod abeul a*

time, (.nd he stayed loagei Later,
when 11 tataed o-)\ he bad been doing
all kinds of things which were very

wronp, I hiated to him also thal he hnd
better leave, and he weal to Wall
Street, No. 60. They aahed me lik" a

pcrsonal frieiid jsat «ben tl
broke oal I belli ra Boy-Ed ean
Now Vork; yes, he came to Nea
about a weah <>r tm dayi befl n
war hrokc ool aad ha aid:
here. if there should Bfl « WBf I have
to come at oaee to New york aad pal
mg baadqaartera here, beeau
gol to be in the centre of nflWfl. And
woald tbera ha any objeetjen te yoal
people rentlng us a room until wi

suiteble quarteraf Of eoorse, they did
not kaow N'ew v.-rk Boy Ed 1
beea here arul Papen
tima and oatll ba foai
qaarten and could ha
with us" I sa.d we wi
rooms. Wa had a lai
wa needed aad we ware raatiag roemi
to i eeei il peoplai and '.4

rooms thre which wera ;.'¦
.. aeanl for aome bai J
told him 'yes.' he could come there and
write 1ns jettets there.
"Of eourse. r did not know that they

were goiag to establish I.ik* efl B
thought thej That
ii tbe way thej eama. «
wrata raa ln
Mexico when tha wai hr..-.
b« ha.i madi aa arraagi
that if ll should eome to ..

could temporarily, <>r al leeal an
could do betti r, eome to ai
after the receipt of thal Iett4
graphed back to Boy Ed ai
other thincs in the telegram
somethin-7 about. the Russian military
attache. ana so ferth
same arrai.g. m. -r.t for me with !';.vrr,
¦tedt that you have for yearaelf. That
is the way thal Papea, j. very
aiaa, who keat hia papai-e, alwaya kapt
a copv of th:.t telei 00k it
over to Kngland. and it wa< takai
1 Im over there.
"That ia why my

the Fngli.di White B< von

Papen bBiiaaaa. That ii the itorj qt\
their office in our hou*e.

(1. When thl WBffl BbOOt te leal
tho country, di.l'you gite a d n.. >r foi
them". A. Yt 1, a tarewi II dii ei at
the Ritz-Carlton in a private room.

y. Who were pr. Oh,
fJoat twentv-tivr pflo] le.
people from thr emb
Priace Hatzfeldl and
wa-, Capta n Boeker aad hii a fe He
was a man coi aeeted a ith I
government There wera only thi

aod the r.-' wera al! m"i
sonal fjriendi only of Pajx

iUd. Boy-Ed wai ni there
\\ns detained in We
there were personal
ma.ie ii. re.

German Reservist Seized
Here Had Orders to Report

For Service in July, 1914
NEWARK, N.J ,Oet

that German/ wi
wai loag befera the b
tilitie

to day apon the
Sehnarrer, a

agent, who wa br« ogl ere doi Lake
hfopateoi g. ,.
Airami: his poi

.m the Impei 'i gov
ernmenl directiag him to rei
army for mobiliiatlon in hi* eli
July 17. 1914. <>n that date few per*

Ger ea dre imi d
that \4j.r 4v»¦ Bl

For some reaion, Schnnrrar, who la a

rradnate of Laipaic
Heutenanl of Gern an n
obey the order. Hfl wi for .

fter th. oBtbraak of h<
tbe German liner VbI
when thii was confi*L'itcd by :'
eraBMBt

lli- \va< discovere.l by agent of the
Departmflat of Jnitiec al

I this mornitirr. breeghi te Newark
,,'.o". aad after examination

h. United State- Diatriel A1- .¦

Charlei F. Lynch was unt
ind

t

Bolo Plotted to Make
Mexico a Vassal of
Germany, Says Baron

Alleged Spy Played Important
Part in Revolution,

Witneas Asserts
PARIS, Oct. 26. Parnn

formerly priva '

of Norfolk, who m.de a dei
terdav ty Captain

|stor, rflri
l'..r.- aa,"" tha P

played one af thi
ln the I

Holo Pacha. aecordiag 'o the biroa.
11

aotabli ii
delaaoha, and bad tha lapporl
Di*conto Geaellacheit '1'..¦
these macbioationa, the witaen
wgs te enable Germany to estah
protectorate ov.r Ma)
The health »f Boi I..- bei a reil

and he will be tran-'-r r»d :.¦ r

from the priaen
the Baata Pi
The Anencial i

|ic Proieeator'i
the llj i . bj Bolo
.Journnl." which is to bo r

depos.* aad oaaigamenl >

itaad to Bolo'a et
i seque»t7i <¦

try of Joat to
property.

Germanophiles
Masters in Spain
As Turmoil Grows
-

Efforts to R<?-establish "So-,
cial Peace" Meet With

Little Success

PARIS, Bept. 26. Many letters whieh
from different

| »w that the Spanish
situation is st ill trouhlesome and that

ittemptl to reestablish "soclal
.' of Whlrt I'r. rnier Da-to has.becn
Bg so often. have up to the prcs-

. with llttl*
ln . DCC of Asturia the

pBrt of the workmeu have BP.

returned to werlr. The traiai,
... manned and opcrated by

longing to the engineers
ire runiung very irregularly.

Thc meaeon of prueaattoa Wt*"
,v rywhere bv the government are very
ipverc .'»o lutomobilei are allpwed tfl

,,,,,. ::. inthortiation
_nd withoul

in advance .." .'':'' P''r>'":;
.ecuay them and tbe duii-

im periai .¦" lrH''_

city.
_rr.*t> Iteing Made (ontinuall.

.re eontinual-2 being
...rktr.en of B.r-

.4 h.dti ¦ meeting the object e.i

.. *o find means of help.ng
comradea. but they

...i by the police. Viryin.a
..;¦,. of the leading member

Boeialltt committee. bas
tad, together with forty

proteiaent women; the police aro
ra.

,,iv inr n ind the Germano-
phile reaetianariM are the master-. of

iati< n. A group of deputici be
I to varioua purties. inciuding

p.trty, which ls now

in power, hi foro d the Caurt of Ap-
itatement thnt only,

.... -ppeals is eortpatent to
... _. regard to the ca««

reelino Domingo, who rs aeca* rl
liapiracy againal the gorernmetrt.

Pn li nt of the Coun*
thi M nilU r oi Justice nor the

President of Parliament has .ucceed-
eing the Supreme Couneil of

War and Marinc to gire op their right
on Mireelino 1'"-

Anti-f.ermans ThlWW Into I'ri.nn
^|| ai niiti-Oermano-

,. | leaguei hat* baaa thrown into
toi ai three publica-

thai ara the most irdenl inp-
| in Bpaiq "Fl

Socialiata," "Eepanh" ani *l__ Lueha"
¦ hindi »f the military au-

Oeaeral Buri ehargei In
'ial doeumeai that the strikers

... 1

Waa, h diimiued. And
the S] hlcl

bad in re*
.. itrfae «r

ritieiiing thc raranuuent'i
\ loleal ui

.rmanophilc paaerf, like the
Aeiinn" and "I a

Mihtar." against the
I
Bul ftBl of the Allies are

igc ind nre eonddent
;. vrc'ory.

Chinese General* Graft
From Tailor*

.. ruled by ¦ man whoae clcm-
rell linowa, ii *.irn by the dla-

Bi of military men. each with
ril anny, I ut:. foi DI,

I eheap ai the* are, he
thi tailor*.

Y.' one mitht ilmoit _ay that China
d bj ill theie pi vata

I . iplc go about the.r
ng were happr*'-

Ing ln main the p.orle
er in tne po.

Htleal rhieh ihe worKI eon-
real ( na. The

no more making news

numing it. D is true
- irdc of the newi*

rly *ead even in
bui how much ' f
;r..l how much of

Sabotage Employed in
Pittsburgh Hotel

.ahotam, as npplie *.

the W illiam
Penn Hat*..
.seek ton aneal

r^-l, the employec* cntraaee,
(and >4 *. indacing thi

e their j«'b* ukder
.rlrrn.

; for
Marahal .Tofre in
I

.Aith water, and

n thi _.'.¦¦ r. Thr< the
.¦.>.¦ i far thii .'¦. itrue*

:i | i...

Kerensky Planned to Use
Troops Against Bolsheviki

Publication of Documents Showing Plotting by Korniloff,
bnt Revealing Premier's Moves, May Renew Clash Bf>
tween Russian Kactions.Stab in Back for Government

[IpMlal '""Wl".!! *****

PFTPfKlKAIh <>rt t9. Premier

Ket-enakj tfraared i dlriaion aif troops
sent from the front t.. flbflcN tfctfl Bol-

Kheviki just before the rebellion of
General Korniloff, arrordintr BO dflflfl)*
mentl pnbiish.d ifl tba newspaper*
here. wbieB are difltTflcting atfentlon
even tr»m the Rica Gulf operattorl*
and the evncnati-in' of the capifal by
the administration.
.What thflflfl "<|ortim*r,ts" prove is:

r'lrr-t. that aegeiiatleBI bad taken place'
between Kcrmsky aml Korniloff. com-'
.nnn.hr in ehief ef the army. tfl move'
¦ eavairy divlalon Ib tba dlreetiea* of

i'etrograd, where a liolsheviki uprts-1
ing wa* atlflflleil Any one who wl* an

BgewttJBBBI tt the brutnllty and cav-

arery dlrplaycd by the Holsbeviki ln

the riaiaej ai July, wbea the town was

abaolately flt tbfl pow.-r of » band of,

haihjnilafl, iu h.ag ajlbat the itreeta,
in motor ears, their machine (run* mow-

ing down the public, and reflBflaabfltfl
that the most eommori toplc or eorivrr-

mtjon at the und flf August was when

ebnld tbe Bolihevlkl i Bgala. bb..

.-|.. cted dflllg, thi* mflflarara af
ra than reasun-,

able.
Second!". it i- elflBI thal ronversa-

had tJiketi pi;.. B4 twaen Korniloff
and Filonenko, Commiaaioner of the
Proviaional Goeerameal al Army Gea*
eral Beedaeartflrfl. rflgardiaflj,tbfl form
of governiiient.

Ca.blaalBflB Cflaaildariid
Bara ¦ tralg dellgbtfal itaU flf

thing* was displayed. WhflB Korailoff
informed Plloaeako that he eoaflidered
the only lalvation of the country lay
in a dieteterahip, FiloBflBko agreed, oat
aaid that he ceaaldered Korniloff
politically laeaporii a< d to hold that
paflt alone. wbrreupon Korniloff (B-
i|u:rcl whflflber Filoneake wfluld par-l
teka r th .:ti^' 'ht>'

reply ¦ tfl ii.a' >¦!-

fact ,.

Su th.y propoied varioaa romninv
ti6n* whieh they eoaaidered best. f,.r
th** country. lacidei.tallj aol inqulrlng
whether tne eountrj arai of lha iame|
opmion. ln all combinations Korailoff
fitrured as the "fldui achatea" (faith-
ful companion) af PHonflako. Yat they
maintain there wa- BO plottlogl
An inconvenur' tel Bl WBI then

received erdariag Korniloff te haad
oret the command. Filonenko rrrote a

tcleuram to "Kerensky aUt.Bg it flrfla
unwise to ehanfe KornilotT at that ino-

m.-nt, a« II r.-' rhl .'¦.¦ i.mfusjon Iflu
the urmv. aYhetber il was wlaeat i*

unknown, but thfl arigtaal lyiag Gen¬
eral Staff teletrram also lavitei Karaa*
iky to eome to aeadquartere, gaaraa-
tee .- thal he woald aol be detaiaed.

ranga thi - plot-
tera, .'.1:1.11.1: which they trj te prove,
Kereaaky wai oae, iach ;i gaef
shouhl Bfl BOCOflafliy.

Bkpeeefl Korniloff
Filonenko thaa left far Petrograd,

where, Immediately addn laiag Korni¬
lotT'* cavalry, be itated thaj the)/ fjen-
erel, , ind were lead-
ing thi pWftM*t_) V°'>':
erami ol the Bm*we,.-'V*7. nnd
thal their commBBdera Bnd JCarjiiloff
wera traitera, Thus iMn a* member
of Kon lefTi directerata.
KoraUoffa anUt aeemi elearlg proved,

bil OWn v.o'.i' ".' Bg he had come to

the eoncluiion the Proeialoaal Goeara-
raent waa entireiy under the influence
ef the Goum-il r,f SVorkmen'i and Sol¬
diers' Detefbtes, for a "itrngglfl wlth
v.'r.om the Proviaional Governmenl
itaelf demanded troops

" So ha decid-
e<l to ad opeaty, eai ri pn ure on

"The Call" Asserts
Its Right to Mails

Republishes the Articles
Objected to by the Fed¬

eral Authorities

..The ewN York Call," aadar tba
eaption, "The < ." deroted

.. te a pre-
eatat »ad discu of tbe grounds
apofl ahich il wa- eited by tha Pederal

B n' Unly a feflr Bf the of-*
feaeei which the ro tofBefl Department,
deelarei it has commr'ted were repuh-
lishei. Othara arlll follow, thfl paeeri
m,\« uatil tho whole lituation hai baea
i< hean<ed.
"Kv ry bi thhl wa pabliahed," "The

t.'all's" adil lag, "aboald ba raad by
1 ,r ..¦ ¦¦'¦ tt thal they BJaBJ Bfl kopt
fully |.'"- fll to every pjjaefl in the

'..r a free press that
has tekflfl placfl aiacfl t'1' foices flfta*H
action tried to preveat the publication
ef Tl il fll Mi "ter

.h eeaturj
1' rai of 'He exhibit* which the naper

o^e:- ;' an iittulr Jaaeb A\elrad,
wbich urge thfl arerkeri to "strike at
the cBrae o' men evergwhere,,war, by
itriking .. iti .'mu*. eapiti
Thi. 14 followed by ar; edr'ul.al, ap-

led befora tba s'.arting
of tl." Rool ( utniti l lli ti for R
4\fter atteckisg tbfl eoaflflreatiflm of
Hr. Root. vr- irticl* coneludei;
"Arthar J. Balfoor, Lord bTarthi ¦*.¦

Blibu R( flt, mon.irchjcal .Eaglaad
aad plateeral .. Aaierlea fiatemizing to
Btabfl thl '.'."rld flgffl and sure for the
bu*in(*4 oli|..i.:hy."
Two iartOO'«Bl bv Hoardman P.ohin-

th.' I'rovisional Government to e**clude
traiton and refarm the <"»binet in
s\ieh h manner as to guarantee the
country a strong and tirm authority.
To exereise pressure on the Provi-

_ional Government, he decided to make
use of the 3d Cavalry <'orps. <ieneral
Kreemoff ordered thc I oncentration to
continue toward Petrograd. I

In the face of Kornlloff's werds. it
.eemi strange to ttry.U* prove no plotejfieted! Take the remarkablo orders
g;\, n Kreemoff to occupy Petrograd ind
xp< the ("ounril of Workmen's and
Soldiera' IMegates. When one re-'

*ri the great services rendered
not only to Russian democracy but to
the whole world. and that the Rus¬
sian army still at the front ia holding
r. ore than- 100 (ierman dtvisions, and
that thli i» entirely due to the labors-
of Keren.ky, it causes the order. to dis¬
play a total laek of understanding of
the real state of affairs and of knowl-
adgl pf tho power pi.__es.ed by thi.se.
councili at tbat time.

hornilolT's Naive Statement

It If difficult to itnagine anything
more naive than Korniloff- statement
that he "supposes Knremotf had not
fulhlled his ordera because they wer.

nyt received, due to the cutting of
cummumcation, and he. could not fore-
r»ee that the Provislonal Government
which ordered cavalry to Petrngrad
would order that the connections of the
¦taff ln' cut."
Showing fhe Casual manner in which

tho documents were published. Khab-
1. vsky, tha proctirer general of the
army and navy, only read it in the
newspapers. IL' ea'egorically st__te..
thal t)._ miitenals eannot senre ap an

irJaJlible ba_i_ for drawing concluslons
;. to whether there was a rebellion, a*,
Korntloff being in this case the accused,
the valu. of his explanations is pteju-
dleed. Shahlovsky concluded:
"The nolse raised in soaiety by the

publiahed documents only hinder. the
prop<;r course of the investigatlons. In
reafify they exptain nothin/ and only
lead to undesirable and falah interpre-
tationi, alarm the publie and prevent
tiie legal authorlties from cjuietly and
impartially deciding rexed questions."
Thi* jfoms to sum up the whole «.?

aa.km and to conflrm the impression
that. the documents were not fiublished
with the intention of serving the in
tere«ts of the Ruaaiaa democracy.
The publlcation of the doeumen'<

tanli hardly come at a more inoppor
tuae rnotn.n't, when Russia is reeling
from tho blow of the German descen*
on the Baltie islands.
At a time when a better 'onc was no-

irr-aMe in the extr-rnisf papers, wher
even (iorky's semi-Holsheviki "New
Life" ld~oeatad improving the fiirhting
abiiity orf thenrmy, the publication of
the documents i. liable again to create
a political crisl* and hoirl the country
back into the state of eonfusion from
which it has only just emerged.

Closing of Archangel by Ice
To Add to Russia's Troubles

l.S'*JT r.,rr«p_«M.ir»|
UASIIlNi". ION, Oet _0. Russia**

difllcultifl will be heightened soon hy
the closing of Ihe port of Archangel by
".( which is expected within three
w< eks. Until next May or June this

¦¦ill he oieleaa. and Ruaaia w-.li
M dipondent a*K>n Mufmahsk. iri the
Arctic Ocean, and Vladivostok. It is
ctnatdared praU4matieal whether these
two ports will meet the necessity of
the situation.

It was stated at the- Russian Embiaay
.o-day that Moscow wouid be taxed
heavrly to nccommodate the national
government, which Is removing from
Petrograd. Ilundreds of buildingi will
!>«¦ taken over by the governmen-, ar.d
temporarily the population may be
«« riouily inconvenlence.l. Russian of¬
ficials here iaid Tl.it all government
archives and va!u_.ble_ had been re-
moted from Petrograd.

¦OR are also republishcd.
"Tin- Postmaster (ieneral." "Thc

Call'a" foreword to thii txhibit nada,
"seemingly ha.- arogated to himself the
canaoranip ami control of what the
ueople should think, read ar.d print in
these United States, .ii direct violation
of the first' amendment of the consti-
U'oii.

"I hab b. .ii ropoHed to us that olTi-
r::_'s of the fovernment had iaid that
at. the nro-rcut trme even the I'eclara-
tion of lhaependenee and the Sermon
on th Mount be "vil thinga to print.
After examining th.- exhil.it any one
would be jiistme.l in beliering that thc
remarki attributed to tl.e officials had

" li. .'n rjlaiie."

Russians Wreck Railroads
In Frequent Retreats

ihe gauge of the Ruaaian railroads
is about dh_ foot wider than that of
the (Ierman railroads. Ile.nee the Rus-
sians during their retreat after the
battle of Tannenberg believed that the
Qemani would he unable to use their
narrowir gauge loeomotivei and cars

on the Russian lines. The Germana,
however, moved one of th.- rails a foot

inside its former position. At thc iamc

time, they ruintxl the traek for Rus¬
sian use hy sawing off the ties just
ouUide the <hifte_. rails. The Russians
came back. and on their next retreat
exploded a artndge lt each rail joint,
smashing the joint and bending in the
4buttin^ rail euds _o ti\at car.s could
not pass. This involved for the Ger¬
mans the huge task uf hcinging up new
steel and relaying the entire traek. The
job was completed. -Dillas News.

Chieago Turna Down Hone Meat
When a men appc.ired befon*- the

Chica_. '*¦ Cauaeil eonrtnittei
eekad paiml .ion to open a Hfarlat for
The sale of hone meat exclusively the
p.'ition wa« turned down on the Ipot.
"W. havea't reaehed tl.e itaga when-
we have *o tOtttlatft catlng hers.-
meat," said one of the eommittea..

MOURNIXG HOUSI

Hui*. Gowtaa, Woiata,
l\ih. Xt'ckinur, h'ur.i.
&*_;¦[)' Bbcll Headv.ee. lo be
V4ir.il arid) C.o-tumei of Color.

375 Fifth Avenue at 35th St.
Boston.Copl'.y Square

To the Publie

TEMPORARY LOCATION

25-33 West 45th St.,jwt off Fifth Ave.
NEW YORK CITY

-EHTAB-JSHED 1171

ENTIRE STOCK OF HIGH GRADE PERIOD

Bedroom, Dining Room, Living Room, Library
and Hall Furniture and Furnishinga,
Antiquea, Reprodurtions, Objets d'Art,

Tapestriee,DecorativePainting», Italian Garden
Marblea and Terra Cottas, amounting to

$308,850.00.
(Inrentorv m ot S.pt. 9*0*9, 1917)

At */y Former Prices
and many piece* »t centideribl- lower firuree
ai we Muit Clo.e Out ihe Entire St.^k at Once

_..-,-_..-/_. 1 i- Hinoe Wnln-it Aattaoc FtaWi Eog_ ClMb*.liXam/M«?---s.lu, *n The S'.vl» o. HeppUrwhltel H__id Made
Almono WorWrrmn.hip Throughojt.
Former Frtee 110*4.99 '?¦.e Priee $*._....

_.._________» An h Hl.-» M»ho«Any AfUm r>!*iin_ IIooti
bxampie.^.lh Knlf#. !-.,,. e.'.ui_i.*_; m ..-_.<_ wn.i .<..

Hutxlu'irl IdUj-' *4llv_red H*_rdw_r»_
Tormrr _M.« 91730.00. *a\e Priee $<;_.->.

!._.-.__.-_/__. __An Afltltjue Knall.b f-rii llou-*) Rafect^ry TV.Ie
bXampie-fa 0ai<. in OrTntnal r.jndltlon.

rormrr I'rire r,')',00. Sele Priee .?.'...

We will include in thia tale all the aoodt purrhated
pertonaUy by our .Mr. R. C. Almone in England,

France and Italii this tummer.

All »*r1_r SotAcaa u, the Tr_ Ifa flereb. M*!t__4raVB.
Ximrrmwr* Dr-il-r- _n<1 Ar-rill..-- Ar* \'T .r _.d an I'nuwoi '>p_»y
NoRflturo'or E___i_rvge of Vter-ti»n.Jl *. Allowrt NoOoorl. m A.prov_l.

Out of Town hml-M C aratuily PvrSee, l _t ( '/st

TERMS OF SALE NET CASH

Galleries Open To-Morro/v, Monday
Oct. 22nd., 1917, at 9 A. M.

P'ea-e Ut* Straat Le._l Entrince te Our GallertM W^iterlj Score.

25-33 Weat 46th St. jll JUMIB GalIeflCS
,lu«t olT Ith A.., N. T. Ctty.

Strong Men in New
Swedish Ministry

I nclusion of SocialistLeader
Branting Chief Feature

of Eden Cabinet

By Carl Lunberg
STOCKHOLM, Oct. 20..The ehief

feataVa of the new Swedish government.
ii the inclusion of the Socialist, Brant-
Ing, the strongest man in Sweden to-
aat. ; ,Tha Ed*n ministry is compo.sed of
some of Bwedea'a most prominent Lib¬
eral* and Bociellflte. Dr. He'.lner, Min-
iater ot Foreign Atfair*. belong* to no

party, but he ll an eminent Jurist and
is well acquainted W*ith the exportation
problems, having been director iti a

lyndicata of wood exporters and also
a" member oS the Swedish delegation
aent to Fngla,nd in 191." to discuss com¬

mereial negotiatio-ns.
Leefgl-ea, the new Mmister of Jus-

tice, s a well txjwti lawyer and a mem¬

ber of an mportant branch of the Lb-
eral party. He has been n Kngland
many years and hqs aided in numerou*

eommerctfll negotiationa. He was a

member of the lt*!« delegation.
Schotte and Pettersen, ministers of

Ir.terior and Agricu'ture, w.;re members
of thelast government. Ryden, Minis¬
ter of Edueation, la tbfl most important
member of the Socialist party after
Braatiag. Palmstierna. Minister af Ma-

.. captain in the Koyal Keserve
Mflnhfl and a member of the aecond
cham ber. Petren, the member withour
portfolio, is a lawyer and a member
of the last government, while Ur.den.
th«> other minister wi'.hout portfolio, is
j, d!Minj<uished professor of l.'psal Uni¬
versity.

Hrimtirn* thi* morning announce* in
the "'Social Demokraten" that he re-

linqutshes the position of chief editor
of that journal la consec-uencr ef his.
entry in the Cabinet.

.

$40,000,000 Contract to
Build Cargo Carrier«

Preaident Carae, flf the Submarine
Hi.it Corporatioa, of Boston. la a let¬
ter te the holdera of e*r-

tea, in which ha give* detaill af
oatract antered lata betwoaa tha

company and the Federal Shipping
Board for the construction of
itandard ed iteel iblpfl of 1,090 ton»

each, itatei that the contract will ap-
proxtmate a total of |40,000^.,

Delivariei of the ihipi ate t'1 begin
in Jbba, 1919, aad tha entire Bfty ves-

¦di ara to ba (laiahed by December 11,
191 v Tha work is to be done by the
Submariai Boat Corporation at" cost
and a fec upOB the estimated cost.

rhl I.rill \ary according to flir-
eumitaneea, with a guaranteed mini¬
mum paymeal in any event. If a IBr*
ing il made in the co.st of the ships, or

ihould be delivered ahead of the
sche.iuled time, an increase in the com-

peniB/tioa of the eorperatiea ia pro-
vided for
The aBBBageaieal believea that the'

tetiofl r.f iteel cargo reaaela caa
kaaaardisfld to a degree fllmofltjequal tfl that ni the automobile timdfl,

:i thfl great demand for ve*seis

during an.i after the war this business
can be developed Ofl a large comnier-

al ~cale in th:s country. BeetBfl
Commen

SCOKR WOOL^OflS
Brown flrwri 41 alack.

$1 25 P«
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$3.50 Pair
Taonit. Golf aod
Sport Crualvinaat

Stewart Sporting Siiai Co.,
425 nrrn ave..« 3»i«. s».

civn -ym\ ni

inspeclor of Suppiies and
Repairs

Sal.ry $1,800 to $2,400
.,.¦..¦- nol ; '*
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Southern Rice Growing
Rapidly in Favor

There has come about a more thia
10 per cent increaie in the per <*»PlU
cgn-umption of riee in thf* eooMtJ.
according to ftgurei just eompilefl °>

th« fl itid Sta.tei l'^o.l a.lm aiiflw'oa.
prodsetion far 1914-U amounted

to l 064,205,000 i oundfl, arltb
eapiu caBaamptloa af 11.94 aau*a.
Thia wa7 iacreaaed ln the t"i'.-i' c.r.
to 1^91^90,000 peefl 9 P«r
capita comumption o: J»-
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TMPOKTKRS CBEATOM

PARIS MODKLS-ORIGINAL CRKATIONS
Suits Coats
Evening Gowns 9

Sumptuous W raps
Grace ful Fur Coat*

BUY LIBERTY BONDS

We will accept them in
payment for purchases


